The Prince of Wales Hospital, Sydney
A need has arisen to eliminate spilled anaesthetic gases from the theatre environment because of their possible harmful effects. Devices have been developed and used at the Prince of Wales Hospital, for the extraction of anaesthetic gases spilled from adult and paediatric circuits.
The extractors described are simple, inexpensive and can be made in any hospital workshop. They utilize the theatre suction, which at this hospital is venturi generated, and so discharges directly to the outside atmosphere. In hospitals employing vacuum pump-generated suction, careful consideration must he given to the possible effects of anaesthetic gases on the installation.
The main component of all the extractors is a modified ClGt gas collection device ( Figure 1 ). The end with the ClG taper (:2.5 mm) must be machined to have an internal :22 mm taper. A one meter length of corrugated anaesthetic tubing is connected to the 22 mm male taper to act as a reservoir-disposable corrugated plastic tubing is most suitable because of its light weight. The volume of the reservoir needs to be extended for some applications so its free end is fitted with a double-ended 22 mm male taper. Suction tubing is connected to the side tube, and the applied suction is regulated according to requirements. The means of connecting this to the anaesthetic circuit varies with the circuit arrangement.
\\'hen using a Bird;Tent-Yi\'a arrangement (ClG bag-in-bottle driven by Bird ventilator), the extractor is plugged into the Bird exhale valve ( Figure 2 ). The gases leaving the exhale valve in this system comprise both the ventilator driving gases and anaesthetic gases. Because of the large volume and high flow rate of the gases leaving the exhale valve, the one meter length of corrugated tUbing is not sufficient as a gases would occur. The use of this extractor with other types of ventilators may require an adaptor to fit the ventilator exhale valve.
\\'hen using a semi-closed circle absorber system where gases are spilled through the expiratory valve e.g. with manual or spontaneous ventilation, a modified expiratory valve is required (Figure 3) . It consists of a elG expiratory valve (Part Ko. DF553) in which the exhale ports of the valve are enclosed in a chamber made of perspex or other suitable material. A 22 mm connector is cut from a erG connector (Part No. DF548) or a Bird connector (Part No. D999J1233) and cemented into the base of the perspex chamber. This is mated with the extractor (Figure 4) . To use the extractor in a paediatric circuit of the Jackson-Rees modified Ayres T-piece type, a further device is necessary and is illustrated in Figure 5 . It consists of a perspex tube (22 mm external diameter) approximately 7 cm in length, bored out at one end to a 15 mm female taper and machined at the other end to a 22 mm male taper. This is mounted at one end of a flat perspex strip (approximately 4 cm wide and 20 cm long) so that the 22 mm male taper protrudes approximately 1·5 cm through the perspex strip; to this is attached the extractor. The 15 mm female taper at the other end mates with a Portex* swivel connector. This in turn * Hythe, Kent, England. ERIC l\lA VER is attached to the tail outlet of the paediatric reservoir bag by using a 6 mm Portex* endotracheal connector. The perspex strip functions as a support by inserting it between the operating table and the mattress. The swivel connector prevents twisting of the tail of the bag which would otherwise obstruct the outflow of gas. In place of the 22 mm perspex tube, a similar construction can be obtained by using a series of Bird connectors, though this is more expensive and the individual pieces are liable to be lost when dismantled for cleaning. The Bird parts required are two "mask and intubation adaptors" (Part No. B999/1233), and one ., connector cuff" (Part No. B9993/423).
For the extractor to be fully efficient, the free air flow in the suction must be at least as great as the fresh gas flow in the anaesthetic circuit. In addition, the volume of the reservoir tubing must at least equal the fresh gas flow divided by the respiratory rate. When using a ventilator where both anaesthetic and driving gases leave the exhale valve, higher suction flows and large reservoir volumes are required. When using a venturi system, flow through the suction tubing can be gauged from the pressure developed under no flow conditions, i.e. with a suction tUbing occluded. Table 1 lists approximate air flows measured with different occluded suctions. 
